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• DESs composed by a hydrogen bond acceptor (HBA) and a hydrogen bond donor (HBD), have
recently being proposed as possible “green” alternatives to mineral oils and ionic liquids (ILs) in the
lubrication of steel surfaces.
• New DESs containing sulphur units in their structure were prepared and tested in the lubrication of
silicon surfaces which are relevant for nano/microelectromechanical systems (NEMS/MEMS).
• Four new DESs were prepared: [S4,4,2][EtSO4]:PEG, [C2-THT][EtSO4]:PEG, [C2MIM][(S)-CSA]:PEG,
and [C1-3-pic][MeSO4]:PEG.
• Three already known DES, were tested for comparison purposes: tetrabutylammonium
bromide: tetrahydrothiophene 1,1-dioxide ([N4,4,4,4][Br]:Sulfolane), choline chloride: polyethylene
glycol (ChCl:PEG), and tetrabutylammonium bromide: polyethylene glycol ([N4,4,4,4][Br]:PEG).
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Compound (a) Tg(ºC) /
(b)Tm (ºC)
ΔCp(J/g.ºC)
DES
IL1:PEG (a) -20[1] -
IL2:Sulf -(a)78.2 0.818
IL2:PEG (a)-81.1 0.915
IL3:PEG (a)-81.4 0.9802
IL4:PEG (a)-80.7 0.914
IL5:PEG (a)-76.3 1.024
IL6:PEG (a)-74.2 0.933
DES Components
IL1 (b) 302 [2] -
IL2 (b) 103 [3] -
Sulfolane (b) 26 [4] -
IL3 (a)-86.3 0.568
IL4 (a)-86.1 0.521
IL5 (a)-32.9 0.530
IL6 (a)-70.7 0.343
PEG (a)-56 [5] -
Compound
Viscosity (η) 
(mPa.s at
293 K)
DES
IL1:PEG 122±3
IL2:Sulf 139±3
IL2:PEG 153±3
IL3:PEG 146±4
IL4:PEG 163.5±0.3
IL5:PEG 130.6±0.1
IL6:PEG 185.9±0.1
DES Components
IL3 307±1
IL4 413±4
IL5 11506±20
IL6 14325±2
PEG 60±0.1
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Figure 1: Example of a thermogram obtained with IL5:PEG: first cycle in
blue (dashed line), second cycle in green (continuous line).
• All DESs are moderately viscous, although
considerably more than PEG, which may
constitute an advantage concerning their
lubrication ability.
• Among the DESs, IL1:PEG is the less viscous fluid
which may result from the low van der Waals
interactions involving choline, the smallest cation,
in agreement with its relatively high freezing
temperature (-20ºC).
• All liquids present low contact angles, varying between
20º and 49º.
Silicon substrate
Drop of a lubricant
Table 2: Viscosity of the lubricants at 293 K
Figure 2: Contact angles of the liquids  on silicon substrates
Table 1: Thermal analysis of different DES and their
components, including glass transition temperature (Tg),
melting temperature (Tm) and Cp difference (ΔCp).
• The DESs did not reveal a melting temperature, instead a single glass transition temperature (Tg) was observed
suggesting the formation of an eutectic mixture.
• With the exception of IL3:PEG and IL4:PEG, the values of Tg were lower than those of the pure components.
• The values of ΔCp for the DESs are higher than those of the correspondent ILs which may be considered an advantage
when using these liquids as lubricants in tribological processes where they can act as heat sinkers.
Conclusions
• Four new DES containing S units were efficiently prepared and characterized.
• IL5 and IL6 containing sulfate or sulfonate anions combined with PEG lead to DESs with good lubrication properties of Si surfaces.
• The overall characteristics of these compounds indicate that they may constitute an advantageous alternative to the traditional oils in microelectronics
lubrication.
Figure 3: Plots of the friction coefficient (CoF) as a function of the
Sommerfeld parameter,(Z=
𝜂𝑣𝑟
𝐹
) , obtained with steel spheres sliding on
silicon substrates using force 15mN and velocities between 4 and 20 m/s:
PEG; IL1:PEG; IL2:Sulfolane; IL2:PEG; IL3:PEG; IL4:PEG;
IL5:PEG; IL6: PEG. The error bars correspond to standard deviations (n
≥ 4).
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For the best DES (IL5:PEG and IL6:PEG) the CoFs of
the HBA and HBD components were compared with
that of the respective DES
Figure 4: Plots of (CoF) as a function of velocity (v) , using force
15mN : PEG; IL5:PEG; IL6: PEG; IL5; IL6.
• The lubrication regime may be considered boundary/mixed
(low Z). The load is carried mainly by the surface asperities
or partially by the asperities and by the lubricant film.
• For PEG the lubrication regime is closer to boundary
lubrication, since there is a decrease of the CoF when Z
increases.
• The poor behavior of IL2:Sulfolane and IL2:PEG may be
attributed to the star-like [N4,4,4,4] cation hindering the
formation of a stable tribofilm.
• The enhanced lubrication of IL5:PEG and IL6:PEG
should be due to the interaction of S−O group in the
anions with the Si surface yielding the Si−O−S bond.
• For IL6:PEG, the pure IL and the DES led to similar
CoFs, meaning that the tribological performance of the
mixture depends on the boundary layer rather than its
viscosity .
• IL5 led to CoF values greater than PEG, while a
significant decrease was observed with IL5:PEG. The
poor tribological performance of IL5 may result from
internal friction in the liquid.
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